Usse this as a guide too check yoour busineess for saffety measuures. Boxxes marked ‘no’ inddicate areas where
you could tak
ke action tto improvve your bu
usinesses security. These aree just som
me of the ssteps you ccan take tto
decrrease the likelihood
d that you
u or your business iis targeted
d.

Exteerior Doors
All ddoors are loocked whenn the busineess is closedd or unoccuupiedevenn if it’s just for a few m
minutes.
Doorrs are solidd hardwood or metal-cclad with foour screw sttrike plates, using 3” sscrews.
Appllicable doors feature w
wide-angle peepholes at heights everyone ccan use.
If theere are glasss panels inn or near ouur doors, theey are reinfforced in soome
way so that theyy cannot bee shattered..
Entryyways havee a workingg, keyed enntry lock annd a sturdy deadbolt loock
instaalled into thhe frame off the door.
Sparre keys are kkept with a trusted em
mployee/maanager, not under a dooormat or planter,
on a ledge or inn the mailboox.

Garrage and
d Service Bay Seccurity
The ddoor leadinng from anyy garages too the businness are soliid hardwoood or
metaal-clad and protected w
with a qualiity keyed ddoor lock annd deadboltt.
Any overhead ggarage doorrs have lockks so that yyou do not rrely solely on the
autom
matic door opener to pprovide seccurity.
Garaage and Serrvice Bay ddoors are locked whenn leaving the business.
Any sliding glaass doors haave an anti--slide lock or a snug-ffitting doweel in the traack.
* Key
ey locks nott recommennded as theyy may prevvent exit in the event off a fire.
A doowel or pin to secure a glass doorr has been iinstalled too prevent thhe door
from
m being shovved aside oor lifted offf the track.
Any sliding dooors are lockked every nnight and eaach time leaaving the bbusiness.

Prootecting W
Windowss
Everry window in the businness has ann anti-slide lock or is ssecurely pinnned.
* Key
ey locks nott recommennded as theyy may prevvent exit in the event off a fire.
Winddows are allways lockeed, even whhen they arre opened a few inches for ventillation.

Yess

No

Outtdoor Security

Yes

No

Shruubs and bushes are trim
mmed so thhere is no pllace for som
meone to hide.
(Reccommendedd 3-4’ tall ffor shrubs/bbushes: 6-7’ limbed upp for trees.))
Therre are no daark areas arround the buuilding, garrage, or parrking lot att night
that w
would hidee prowlers.
Outsside doors hhave bright, working llights to illuuminate cliients/visitorrs.
Floodlights are used approopriately too ensure efffective illum
mination.
Outddoor lights aare on in thhe evening--whether soomeone is iin the buildding or not, or
a mootion sensorr or photocell lightingg system haas been insttalled.
Buildding numbeer is clearlyy displayedd so police aand other eemergency
vehiccles can finnd your bussiness quickkly.

Security Wh
hen Clossed
Lighht timers haave been sett to turn ligghts on and off in a loggical
sequuence when closed for an extendeed time perriod.
The m
motion dettector or othher alarm system (if yyou have onne) has beenn activatedd
whenn leaving yyour businesss/buildingg.
You have contaacted Newtown Policee to compleete a Busineess Contactt Form.

Outtdoor Iteems and Propertyy
Any items of vaalue left ouutside your business arre locked or preferablyy
storeed inside whhen your buusiness is cclosed.
Bicyycles (emplooyee or Forr Sale) are locked.
Fireaarms are stoored unloadded and loccked.
Invenntory is up-to-date (m
make, model, serial num
mbers, desccription) annd accessibble.
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